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j
__On_______
» CommUnion 81 Fmnt St , Toronto.

Joki Boyd * OB.
WHOLESALE Oroeer* and Commleeloe 
" front St.. Toronto.

Merr Santa,

Child* A Hamilton.
1/AHC FACTUREES and Wholesale Dealer* In BoeU 
•u md Short, No. T Wellington Street Kaat, Toronto,

L. < offre A Ce
PRODUCE sail Comrotaaion Merchants, No. t Mannin*'» 
1 Bor It, front St.. Toronto, Ont. Adraneea made, on
wadpMMnNnt Produce.

J. A A. Clark,
PRODUCE Commiaeion Merchants, Wellington Street
a. 'thih towtou flat.________ 1_______ ; -

• Crawford A Ce.,
YfANCFACTURERS of Soopo. Candles, rtr , and doalen 

la fetroUnm, Lard aad Lubricating Oils, Palare St,
Ont.

John Fl«ltea A fn
DOCK OIL and Commission Men:liants, Tonga St, 
" Toronto, Ont

W. A H. Crl*
Ontario Charnier*,IMPORTERS of Teat, Wines, etc. Or 

1 nr. Church and Front Sta , Toronto.

H Nerllch A Co.,
IMPORTERS of French, German, English and American 
1 Pucf Goods, Cigars, and Leaf Toharooa, No. 1 Adelaide 
*w*t_Woat, Toronto. _________ 16

Hard, Leigh A Ce.
( ' ILDKllS and Enamellrr* of China ami Earthenware, 
V4 7t Tonge St, Toronto, Ont (See advt]

Lyman A MrVab.
^TIIOLESAI.E Hardware Merchants, Toronto, Ontario.

W. It Matthew* A C»
pRODUCE Contra is. ton Merehanta, Old Com Exrhaitge, 

W Front St East, Toronto Ont.

R. C. Hamilton A Ce.
pRODUCE Corami*»ion Merchants, 11» Lower Water 
* »«-. Halifai, Nora Scotia

Paraaa Brea.,
P*»OL*UM Re liner*, ami Wholesale dealer* in Lamps, 

Chimneys, etc. Waientoin» 61 Front St Reflncry eor. 
hrer and Donate., Toronto.

t. P. Held A Ce.
IMPORTERS and Dealers In Wines, Liquors, Cigars and 

leaf Tobacco. Wellington Street, Toronto. *8.

W. Mow land A Ce .
BROKERS and General Coniminaion Mer- 

p*. Ï**1 ,Adranc-s mvlo on Consignments. Comer 
thweh aad Fr mt Street t. Toronto,

Befitrd A Dillon.
^rocer^ea* Wellington Strwt, Toronto,

Inner A Ce.,
^JANUPACTURERS, Iniiwirters and Wholesale Deniers
li»etni.*«iiw*.“ï! **“•*• Leather Findings, c[c., 8 Wel- 
uagion St Meet, Toronto, Ont

gtcctiep. population and wealth were ra
the western portion of their

. RCHmCTB AND CIVIL ENGINEERS, BaU.Ha* Snr- A —eo aad Valuator*. Oflk-e corner of King aad Jordan
Bah IMA---------— HOtnr lsnolkt

THE GRAND TRUNK.

DB0VI8I0X and Commission Merchant. Hop* bought 
A and «old on I “ ~

specto 
Roll in

(Proettdingi mi Ike Annual Hiding Continued.)

Mr. Grant, thr Servetarv, by perminskm of the 
Chairman, read a statement by Mr. HanJyside in 
reference to the management in Canada, especially 
with regard to the «apply, quality and state of the 
rails used on the lin{. One man told him that if 
he dared to work aa he could hi* earning* would 
be £3 a day. The original rails had been rolled 
with no ft iron and pul on the road again. He was 
told thahpome of the English rails had not 
above twelve months. He found there were no in- 

tore of rails on the line. Hr was also told at the 
ling Mills at Toronto that many of the rails 

did not last above four years. Iron twice heated 
in order to work np with other iron became too 
soft, and unfit for rails. The re-rolling coat £6 
per ton at Toronto ; the soft iron rails were worn 
out in one rear. I n respect of the effect of climate 

bail been laid down for seventeen years, 
and were good -Dow, he had had some of his in
formation from Mr. Scorill, a manufacturer. 
The evil system was contracting without having 
proper stipulation» and conditions to compel the 
contractor to do his duty to the Company. The 
contracte let were too large, and the term of the 
contract was too long. Above all, there was not 
an efficient mode of tenting the quality of the rails 
before they were laid down on the track. So that 
their qualities were never known till after being 
tested on the line by the rolling stock passing 
over them. He also stated that the Company 
never accepted the lowest tender.

Mr. Brydgrs reiterated hi* contradiction.
Sir Raymond Jarvis remarked that he did not 

ere in the list of share and bondholders the names 
of any Canadian shareholders.

The Chairman said that the reason was, that 
the Canadian list was not [published.

The Secretary then went on with the reading of 
Mr. Handyside's documents. He ni-ommended 
that the present plant should he put in good and 
efficient repair before any more money was ex
pended on new rolling stock. The management 
of the Grand Trank was very unfortunate. The 
information given by Mr. Scovill was signed by 
him in the form of letters. Mr. Handynde had 
also visited the wheel works at Toronto, and 
stated that he had received every facility from 
the Chairman of the company, Mr. Bridges, and 
Mr. Hickson, the secretory in Canada. It waathe 
opinion of Mr. Handysidr that Mr. Brydge* had 
too much wort to do, he had to direct every kind 
of work, whether he understood it ar not, and 
although it entailed a great deal of unnecessary 
labor on Mr. Brydges, he did not think such a 
system either so efficient or so economical as it 
might be made by a proper division of labor. 
He considered that the paaaenger-train service was 
tmdly managed, trains were sometimes three hours 
behind owing to the track being a single one. 
The goods trains retarded the passenger trains, 
and that was felt in the receipts. He thought 
the Directors should endeavor to pay the interest 
on the first, second, sad third preference bonde, and 
leave the improvement of thf line to come out of

the surplus. The 
creasing, all along 
line cottages* wens km» toXi 
places to make room for larger i 
tial buildings.

Mr. HanJyside said that some people might 
have a very poor aniffton of the Grand Trank, but 
he bad been over the railway and had grant faith 
in the resources of the line. He had aa idea of 
those resources, hut he believed, from the way 
the company wae managed, whatever the traSc 
might be, the shareholder* would never get a 
farthing. He would tell them from the evidence 
he had got from the people on the hae, that the 
line was badly managed. He assured them that 
that wae the opinion that he had get from the 

le working on the line. In earning to Mon- 
end Toronto, he had traveled with the super

intendent of the Une, and he had said, when he 
(Mr. Hanjyaide) was speaking about the si 
time the rafle lasted, that he could shew him irse 
rails that had been laid down on the track eajy 
two months, which Were entirely worn on*. He 
had found out that the reason of them rails so 
soon wearing out wae that they were made of soft 
and old iron rails, which were rolled agato He 
had gone to the mills where they were rolling 
rails end be assured the r 
no inspecter there, notwit 
been said about the bid 
feeling to Sir Edward Watkin, nor to Mr. Brydgoe, 
but he laid all the trouble that had fallen on the 
company to their bharge. Iron last, it is well 
known, 25 per cent in re-rolling, and he 
seen people in the tnilla who ' 
and putting it in the middle of the'talk. They 
had Leanl a great deal about the wear and tear of 
rails in Canada, but he believed that rails, if 
ivoperly made, would last aa long in that country

wnere mev were roiling 
meeting that there wae 

ith standing all that had 
1 iron. He bora bo ill-

,3E not n
of the line to the other,

as in England, 
engine from one 
he could prove it

Mr. Kokrby Price said that the line he chalked 
out to produce [wees and harmony ta the Greed 
Trunk was the resignation of the chairman and the 
board. Anythineehort of that would not do.

Mr. Maxwell lieetop, was an unfortunate bond
holder in both companies, the Buffclo and Lake 
Huron and the G mad Trunk. Therrfoe% H waa 
to him doubly unfortunate to see the warfare 
between the two com panics.

Mr. Moleeworth thought their attention should 
be directed to the present and future, and let

It i 
theqa

present
every one retire from the new 
that Mr. Brydgee had answered all 1 
and they should new see bow thorn 
be applied in respect of the rails, and some practi
cal man to carry them out

Mr. Brydgrs said from some of the oheerva- 
tiona he bed heard* he hoped the meeting would 
give him fcir pUqr. He bad devoted the whale 
of his time to the Service of the Compoay, and 
all his exertions and ability, and he could da 
no more. He had answered Mr. Scorill’e letters.

Mfol
facility in We inquiries

manager « Canada, hut he did not atop long 
enough in the country to get all the requisite In
formation. Captait Tyler had reported that better 
rails were made in Toronto than those that came 

England. Corruption did exist no doubt, 
and it waa difficult to get contracts carried out

Mr. Handyeide had acknowledged that he received 
' ' ‘ ! the general


